
June 27, 1965
Dear Phil:

It returning MUrray's latest - also enclosing a letter to my
draft board (for you)o Had a damn interesting meeting with Marion King
$later, CB & Carol, and Goldie last night - which I'll describe in
nel"isle-ttr-, Goldie is a BITCH of the orat or-e , She is a fantastically
hard worker, but in a sick compulsive t'lay - like she wont let anyone
e1 e do nything without clearing it with her first, overbearing in
her os e iveness (which wa ooko when no one else would do any work
but i no~ a big pain in the ass). Wendy ha been doing much of the
s e ki d or thing with the Nursery School but for different reason
it was alot easier to just work with the em neighborhood kid a d
not ask for "community volunteers" (middle elas uconununitytf) on her
project" Also she has a paper board of directors (also middle class)
but ha never consulted them since the fit st me ting. Goldie is
extrem ly jealous over W'endy's ucoee and also because he feels left
out a b. a •••tarted a 't"/hole lot 01: nasty rumor's and in ndos re the
NS nds - like W·enc.tyis stealing, et.e , 81e doesntt come out and &C\Y
this but can a k the right qt\estiQUS of people to get them thinking
~longth:L line - this community being So f'ucken greedy and larcenous
anyhow :Lt no problem for folkS to fi ur-e she i doing thi . e So we
finAlly t t~{ed it out la t night a· thi gs seem tR be better - Goldie
CaIn off feelin very ver-y guilty and ash ed j and 'Wendynow rUBm
rea.!i e h t she will have to at least mak ov rtur s of involving
~hers (~hich wont net anything except it will cut dOlin n go ip + he
will have to attend Board meetings and mak inancial statements, etc"
Thank G I ecar-ed her into keeping good books once tiC got ta,~ xempt;
stat s he has asked Goldie and Slater to both review her books an
then t ill be in a po ition to defend ~ when this malicious shit
tart up (we prete-nt! that Gol e is not an attacker, but just isnt

:il a po lotion to defend her as she doesnt kn w the 4 whole story and
thi get Goldie out of a nasty situation) •.

Congr- tulations to oug Hill - pI . convey them for me •.
Did I tell you Alan l"of y pas ed t oug here on his 'layto Domin can

Republic nd had absolutely no idea qhat I had written in ,y letters.
Puck hdm, x iRa People like that s.houldn't; get them... Just tal-te him off
the Ii t nd ignor letters from him to be u·t baok on.

t c·nt remember who is on your Dc pit list from Albany, but if
anyone here gets it I would appreciate ;}'Ol r taking him off fro the NS
articl, it could prove vet'y embarrasing to Wendy, Othcrrise the

tuff you m ntion that you wan-c to use is fi ..e vi th me , They arc about
to t·ll He Start to cram the whole fue ing thing anyhow. It's just

b ur d witl itvolunte r for visionft an no they have a ew one, Head
Stant D y h re you get a f1 to fly ov yo' county Court Hou, d
if yo !' n. godd program you get your 0 In flag to keep at the S (I gues
if y kid get killed you get gold s ar' to self on your fla ).

I .nt you my comment on Coleman y t rday. Shit I just r'an Q t
of ribbo 4 Hold on.
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One of the law students, oil. guy nasied Dav"e Rudovsky from NYU, had
been world..ng out in Worth CountYo Its a very rural county with a long
hi tory of repression. Roy had worked out there for a while and there
are some very good strong people :l.n the county it He had been working
with 'thepeop~e helping them draft lettf;} ..s to raise hell. with the School
Roard, ate.. The other llight SOlmone burned a cross on his lawn~ . At '
4 A.M. i;ne lnndlord came by, put him in .a car and drove him to Albany
Roy is pi sed off at him for leaving, but be'll probably go on baok
out there tomorrow~

iiel.1-, the impossible f:i.nal.ly happened ~ After l.as,t week when I
said that cn won a ca e in Recorder Court in )loul tire, but coulda never
win one in Al.bany before A~N" DurdengI w~ proven wl"one- •. Roy. got picked
up fo~ If'unning 6 red laght in Albany (\~hich he didnt do}.. He had two
peopl~ in tho ear- iUld also a Negro gas~ ta'tion operator who said he didnJt
run the light ~ against the word of the cop. 'But for some unb01i~vabl
r'<f36on Bu d n took the word of the N'egtl"oes over 'the wor-d of' the cop and
dismis ad he cbaX'ges.. But he couldnt let it go just like that so
after dismi sing the charges he told Fred Ander-aonyone of the l'dlIx, \1itne S0.
that It cQuldnt po.ssibl y have seon the light if he was s:ttting 11\ the
back eat" Fr'dd disagreed ''iith him and after a heated exchange FrJ~d
said,? :'w'~)ll J.t, ge, you?;r>c \"l~ongt1 and 'aalked out of Cou.rto en aid ~rd. n
just sat theI e shakillg, "

endy has been :running tho $chool undo!'" the Head Start program \..
about 8i veek now, The school itself is a great succes~ ...the people
the no:i.ghburhood ar-e vt:u'y proud of it I nd tl e pressure fltom the older
kid in aLaDbing to ea$e up" One of the rno..,.timportant things i that
th kid$ who are enrolled in the SGhool are from rea.lly poor fandli -
mean ·~he h rd core poor - who are not el'l1"olled in these programs el$ow~c:r e

Like she has k:i.ds whet'e she had:t to g'o t.o "l:;,hehom~three dif'feventtime( ,
to tvy to ennvf.nce the mother to bring ·the k:td down to register hirrt; "hi~
i$ a hell of a l,:rt different tha,ll the type of parr;nt who bri.ngs his\ k;1
in after :f'espond:1ng: to a ncwpaper ar·'ticle or rad:1o '~pot about Head ..start.
'VIe thou,ght ttendanee 'Wouldbe a big problem, but the kids com eve 'Y
day ~ :rhi is mainly because t.h~ older brat $ and sisters iiho woul b ve
the resp1)·'l~ibility of \'iatch:i.ng them otherwise see that it.s to their \
advantad:e to bring them do ",n every mot ning., But the Head Start beau acr- cy
is so 'ettd~"1g else again", A mounta"n of fot'IU.$ haa arrived, it.h the
most .o1l'lplicatet\ instruc-ldonB:)">1I There :ts one :form called the tfTr ' tt 1
of Fo H f'or-m (triplicate) \1hich you till out and enclose ·with the ',
othel' fo).":ilUl. you are ending ill,Q they can see ,.,hat forms you have "
enc10 seu , It got mailed to Indiana to the :Bureau of Censu. There ar-e
a10t of ierd things lik:.. that, \'lTith all ,SQrts of people getting a piece
of' P v rty ;'1vn y.. Fot" esample, when l~endy went to the training se ion
at the V of Ga they later sent h~~r a check to reimburse her- 'for her'
expel Bes. DU.t it w.asntJ drawn on the FederAl treasurp as \It s the H ad
Start gr'&a'citself it Tl'5 eheclt name f~;"om"Feder-al Sometldngorother,
division of" International Telepho.ne and Til egr-Clph a I gu.~ss they got
the contraot to issue room and board checks •. Oh, there's another fo_>
called Form CHS-3a wh;i.ch is t!tledttDistI'ibution Nottceif Blld te11s you
that Form CHS-o provides instruct:lons fot' f':ll.lin out Form HS 31 (in
CQse you weront SIDQvt enou.gh.to read Form eNS 6 \l1hich says fflnstructiOllS
for filling out :form US 31vf•• c

I've mentl. oned in previotl.s letters wher-e I think its .at with the
War 011 Poverty - that iss a complete sh.uck which has done more to dest~:'oy
the 1<rOVeI~ nt than all the repressive tactics of the cops in that .it has
good peopl suddenly fighting among them$elves over who 1s aotting paid
what to do work th'@y used to do voluntarily. Not only here but in lii j

and other pI ces.. liell. the Dougherty County Res. Dev. Assn .. submitted
a very c~mplete COlIUnl.Anit.y Action Program to Washington which encomp.(1See
a tutor1~1 program ~or the summer and also next y ar; 4 nursery school
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c nt~·s to be ho ad in the recre~tinn buildings of the Federal Hou ing
projects; a complete city-'~ide recreation progr (Dougherty County
"offici llyn doesnt have any more oity recreation but on the white ai e
of t.o\in its financed by vUI'io"IS Bu inessmenf organizations).. Tb tot 1
budget (including some h althy payroll s ) cante to about $400,0000 f r
the ye ro S the propo 1 went up to A 1ant where they r ved about 1t
(Goldie id one hell of good job) but re retted to inform the fo '
that th entire Poverty War llocation for the entic Stat was only4 mill~on d that Atla ta ha already got n a bit over one million
There 0 t e most th could giue Dough rty County was 100,000 (01"'
$l~50 p -,v r- on) \'lbich i about right for the natio as if all thu
War n overty money war divided acora th board veryone in the cou try
would got dollar and that would be the end or it - or you could do it
the ay tr ed ral govt wants to do it and then ~ou would have a whole
lot. of (L "er-utives gottinrr. $20 to dl.vide up the rest at flft en ~~
~u~~ x cent pAr person. So en & Carol, Marion & Slater, and Goldie
c e OV<iU.." last night to talk lmt what could be done, At first it sem d
very hopeles , but after B we talked about if for a uhi we learned
cert~in things Like Dougher-t.y County Res Dev Asen JIl.xk;i:J1 bas $et u
a d goo t ltorial program thi summer" They umcSJU!!U gxa have
about 50 t tors - grant·d that aome of the tttors are only doin~ it fro
no c e -chey think th t F d money d11 come in and th Y w:Lll b put,
on the uyroll (like tho teach~ s in the groip) but there arc alsoa a
bt of .gh , .hool and oollege ki who r doing tutor ng and they wou d
probab:ty '0 it withoJlt {Setting paid", So th t torine program l~ont be .
as La or- .to a the one ubmi:ta to the lV-al"on overty and they ont
sevv,;., 1 unche and ve directora . d sa- stant direotor and stud nt
wmt . ct, paid for attendin (a llTell a t tor. ) but they Lao dont n .ed
t.he 20., 0.0 ro, 'ue bed fo!' th . prog an 1 can run damn ood p ogr- ,
grant, lot mller hltp rhaps e r to a r al need like for the k~d
\~ho h VU gon over- to the flute schools, 1 it wont co t nnythi .• A
we con ile vd trying to talk Ablany State College ineo usine t eir p y
ad st~llen"s to run a r-ocr-e thm program nd ve them ere it just lik
if th .•y pr ccLce tau.ht nd if the school go""s along with this tl1ey c n
run t\ r-ecr-e tioD pr-ogr-am at a tiny per c ntllg' of the cost t at they
initially bud eted for (m1nus directors nd conchae salar1$ nd the· 0).
l'fhe .rx i.;. e ting br-oke up with ev r-yone on t e vel~ge of 'CGlling the
F$d Govt t at they cou.ld take the War on l'ov;rty and put it elsewhere.

One last exploit of CB (and now I am convinced that the e 1.9 a
d finit.e ohange dORn hel"e).. I •..rote -hat tho Board of' Educ came up ,-lith
some I p about the Negro stt~donts1'1 0. tt'c.Ulsfer to whit school 0 d
b· n uiC a - students t nd tbrefor ioel gible to take art an athlefi C

com.et~tion. So we flIed a Motion 'for 1"1.\ th,r Relief in th Federal Co
cn got a phone 11 .....•om t Scho.ol Board Im'fYer l",ho asked hd.m to pic": ..
conte Jcctlng w:t.th the bt Supai tend ant .n t.he Head the Bel of
E,.uc" V r:y f~i ndly, ~~th handshakes ·11 around (behind clo cd doors)
and i i. l.ngl at all t1mes .t "couldntt B we f'i.n some ar·aa of'
agree ant .1ithol.lt going into court, I raoan lit r-e amerrab Le to some chang
to'. ~ T).e up hot of it was that they hay pr-omf.aed not to. pply the '

migr t tudent rule (tho they c'!aim that t .y cant ontrol hat th G
thl ~tic n's ruling on it \"ill he but ,dll e every .e s they c n

to ge -t 1 i. to rule the s e way - we nwhile ill writ to Hmq ld"
t h t G<.:.Ol' ia recei v no funds until this Le is onstru d without its
r ciat p li~tion) and they were So e~"er to get this straightened 0 t
i tho··t; tb"" Court ( nd th r-ef'or-e without Imll possibly cutting $ft' fund )

that they greed th t a fmv l·dds who applied to rang schools and thel."efo
I r-e eje -Cod" could reapply to the cor-r-e ..t school a.ftJer the deadlin and

they '11. ~t1d he dmitted.. So the mignty f de!' 1 government is exerting
some ur-e after 11 - lets hope they dont or-ap out -on this as u . 1 ~

o t

•



p~ p, co lpl of verlr intel""o t ng pi ce of infor tion ",hich I
learned on 'iYrecent vi it 0 .•tlanta \l'hich bank do you thi.nk
that Martin Lo King uses for SCLC payroll chocksb l~lYChase Manhatt
of' course (cureently being picketed by 5DS becau e it. doe bu iness
with t"; aci.st Union of South Afbic ••.gover-ruaent.}; But assuming that
oiviI r ghts should only be l' ted to this country and we ea axel e
that ( y e their checks ar cheaper) I also Ie rned that SCLC uses
HammCl~:m.i11station ry to write thei.r letter on , In ease you dont kno71
who t t i they "'rethe co p ny in Pe ylvania who anno need that
t ey 'I r~ J oving to Selma, Alabama and SNCC S been pick ting thei
Ponna, tJ1 It ''l tever happened to Dr.• King's boycott of Alabama
prod eta - I gt1.ass Uncle Lyndon sho\'lei him the :Foll.p of s: his ways"
And it not; lii{c he doesmt; know t.haf SCLC is using Hammermill paper
because - r e iately after SNCCannounc d th picket and he r.all d f ..
his boy ~ot; of A-£\0 pr-oductis SCLC sent back e huge shipment of Hammr-I'-11
paper- - and or-dos-ed Inter-nat.ion Ppper inste ( (International come from
Mis i J..PPl.; but I guess br siness is bu ines' ) After couple of
week~ :L.th International t..ltey ont t11 t. all hack and r '-ordered H ner- .ill.
Thi info come Fro someon who works for SCLC 0 it i fairly roliab1. •
I guvs. its till business as usual in the civil rights movement.

Denni


